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A N

ADDRESS,

&e,

Gentlemen,

HAVING,
vidual

in

common

in this

with every other indi-

Kingdom, made a

depofite in

your hands, of my Natural Rights for the
benefit of Civil Society
and fubmitted, not only
my Pro~°rty, but, in fome degree my Liberty, to
nfal, I (hall without ceremony or apology,
your
exprels my fentiments concerning feveral very important Objects of your Truft.
•,

It muft, I think, be univerfally allowed, that the
of Ireland, with refpecl to its Hate of defence and interior flrength, the application of pub-

fituation

money, and the natural difpoiition and intereft
of the majority of its "inhabitants, are topics in comparifon of which all others are trifles.
Thefe involve
not only private Property, but pub'.ick Freedom
not
only the conveniencies of Life, but our very Exiftence
as a Proteftant People, under the unfpeakable advantages of Britijfj Government.
lic

^

In the

firft

Place,

I

propofe to fhew the expediency

of the late Augmentation
longer a meafure in debate,

Bill,
is

which though

Hill

it is

no

a proper object of

[

confideration

and

;

becaufe

to publick

objections

that the Publick

fures of

Government,

4
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it is of great importance, that
meafures fhould be removed,

mould acquiefce in the Mearather from conviction than

neceflity.

In the fecond Place, I fhall endeavour to fhew the
of a Militia ; becaufe though a confiderable fum has been granted for its eftablifhment, the
meafure may be rescinded, if upon further confideration it fhall appear to have ill confequences which
were not forefeen , and laftly, I fhall endeavour to
demonftrate the utility of thofe meafures, that our
Chief Governor has fupported, which will alone be
fufficicnt to produce that confidence in his Adminiftration, fo neceflary to the fpeedy and effectual
carrying into execution every meafure of publick
advantage and utility.

inefficacy

As

a neceflary

preparation for what

1

fhall offer

concerning the requefls of defence, I fhall endeavour
to demonftrate our danger ; and in the execution af
this part of my undertaking, feveral very important
objects will, collaterally, prefent themfelves.

That

the Invafion of Ireland would be the

firfl

French would undertake if another war
it is the opifhould break out, cannot be doubted
nion as well of thofe who are wholly retired from the
political circle, and judge only by natural fagacity
and the reafon of things, as of thofe to whom publick
affairs have been long a familiar object.
thing

the

;

That the French thought the Invafion of Ireland
meafure, that would benefit themfelves and diftrefs
England, appears to demonflration, by their having
attempted it laft war, and if the circumftances under

,i

which

it

was then attempted be conlidered,

it

will

.

[

5
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appear, to demonftration, that when another
mall happen, they will attempt it again.

war

When

they attempted it laft, they had a war
hands in Flaitders, Germany and America ;
they knew they fhould be obliged to divide their
forces for the affiftance of Spain
the war had already exhausted their country of men ; and their
marine was in a mattered condition.

upon

their

;

If under thefe difadvantages the Invafion of Ireland was attempted, will it not be attempted when
none of thefe difadvantages fubfift ? and if when at-

tacked under thefe difadvantages it was faved by
what will be its fate when the attack fhall
be fupported in a manner which fuch difadvantages
miracle,

made

impoflible

Thf,re

?

no doubt but that France is extremely
with the firuation in which the laft
Treaty of Peace has left her, independent of that impatience of military difgrace, and paifion for national
is

difcontented

glory,

which

Thus

far the

fo

ftrongly characterize that

people.

may

be inferred to be advanadvantageous
tageous to England y but if it is
with refpecl to what we have gotten, it cannot
be juftly eftimated, until it be confidered how far
us to keep thefe advantages
for great
it enables
advantages extorted from an enemy, when reduced
to a ftate of accidental and temporary weaknefs by a
feries of uncommon fuccefs, can never fail to enfure a fpeedy renewal of the war, if at the fame time
fuch an enemy is left in a ftate in which it can fpeedily recruit its powers.

Peace

-

;

Now

will appear that what has been
ceded
it
by the laft Treaty, has not at all lelfened the
jriajitime power of France, upon which, with refpect

to us

;

[

«

]

war, and a rival in trade, and though fhe has
loft tforth America, fhe is (till, with refpect to her

in

trade and fettlements,

in a ftate to preferve
refourcesas a maritime power.

The

all

her

power with refpect
a Marine;
the refources of money are Scared to France, by her
valuable iilands in the IVejl Indies, which brine; her
to

its

refources of a maritime

trade and fettlements are

Money and

more

profit than all America ten times told ; the reiources or her marine are preferved by the liberty of

filhing

in the

Gulf of St. Laurence, which is the
Seamen in the world; the ad-

greatefl nurfery for

vantages of thofe refources the French \\\\\ now certainly improve in proportion as they have fuffered
by the neglect of them.

notwithstanding true, that it was the inof Great Britain, rather to keep North America
becaule though the
than Martinico and Guadabupe
JVeft India Iilands would have poured more money
yet the trade to America employs
into the Kingdom
more fhipping
and if by a fleet of ten fhips we
fhould bring home all the treafure of New Spain,
and by employing a thou land mips we mould gain
only a profit of ten per cent, upon a trade to North
America, the North America trade would be better ;
for this only would enable us to keep what we gain,
and when our gain keeps our National Credit firm,
and the value of money nearly upon a par with the
value of money in other nations, great increafe of
gain by few hands, is a manifeft difadvantage
it increafes the value of labour ; it enables others to
underfell us at foreign markets, it pioduces at once
idlenefs and luxury ; and in a word, it renders every
nation, with refpect toitfelfand others, what Spain
is rendered by the mines of Mexico ard Peru.
It

is

tereft

;

;

•,

;

7
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We

feem to have erred therefore only in allowing
the French a Fifhery ; and by enabling them thus
to regain what we have compelled them to cede, we
render the conceflion of no value
This capital error
renders us liable to be hurt by other parts of the
treaty, from which no di fad vantage cou'd otherwife
:

arife

;

for

though by fome vague and inaccurate ftipu-

left them a pretence for new difputes,
by fecuringthe efientials, we had deprived them
of the power of making thefe difputes, the ground of
a War, they wou'd have given us very little trouble
but, as things are, thofe parts of the treaty which
give a pretence for a War become capital defects ;
and many fuch there are particularly thofe relating
to the Eaji Indies-, to the iflands ceded in North America-, to the fifhery there, the limits of which are left
in gr.eat uncertainty ; to which may be added the
fmuggling which France certainly carries on in the Ri-

lations,

yet

we had

if

;

ver St. Laurence in confequence of the opportunities
given by this treaty.

France
to renew a

therefore having the ftrongeft inclination

War

arifing from her higheil intereft, and
being in a fituation that will very foon put it in her
Power, and at the fame time furnifh her with a pretence, there can be^no doubt but that the Peace will
be fhort.

It will not, perhaps* on this occafion, be altogeimpertinent to confider on which fide the advantage will lye, when a new War mail break out,
and this will manifcftly appear from the ftate of England and France with refpect to other Nations, and
the meafures they purfue at home.
ther

As

to the ftate of the

to other

two Kingdoms with

Powers, France has

infinitely the

refpecl

advantage.

8

t
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The Family Compact, which at

the beginning of

tin-,

Century was thought fo formidable as to bring on a
general War, in which the greateft Power in Europe
formed a confederacy again ft it, is now ftrengthened
by the common Lofs and Difgrace, which the two
branches of the Honje of Bourbon has fuffered by
their firft mutual effort
as they have fuffered a common Difgrace, they have fo far one common intereft,
and the refentment has alfo one common object; they
will unite their efforts againft England not from a
mere fenfe of obligation to fulfil engagements, nor
yet altogether from views of political and national
advantages, but from a common fenfe of injury and
;

impatience of revenge.

As to the meafures purfued at home, the advantage on the part of France will appear to be yet
France is exerting her ftrength to recruit
greater.
her Marine, which is of late very much increafed
:

Trade, particularly for
She is exact in
the fifhery, with the utmoft diligence
her
fhe
has
augmented
her
feamen,
and
regiftring
Troops We, on the contrary, are far from being as
attentive as we ought to the encrcafe of our national
ftrength, by which we might be able to repell the
fitted out VefTels for

She has

:

:

formidable force intended to

Eut

ad againft

us.

there are yet other particulars in which

are growing weak, as our

Enemies

are

wc

growing ftrong

,

the factions and contentions among the nobility who
are ftruggling for places of profit and honour, though

they have private caufes, have

publick

effects,

that

do not by any means terminate within the circle
where they rife, but fpread from the Court to the
Nation, with the moft extenfive and deftructive influence; for their whole views, and the whole power
of their minds, being abfurd and ingrafted by a pcrfonal

9
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fonal conteft,

how

the general intereft

is it

]

poflible they fhould attend to

?

It is of abfolute and immediate neceflity that fome
means fhould be taken to leflen the publick Debt

j

credit of the nation has any
bounds, and if the ability of the people to pay tsxes

for without that, if the

is

not infinite, our refources in another War muft
the very root
Some meafure therefore fhould

fail at

:

be taken to make the money brought into the Exchequer adequate to the taxes laid on the people ; to
prevent fmnggling; to lelTen the expence of collecting
the revenue^ to regulate the officers imployed for that
purpofe
to reprefs private luxury, as far as can be
done without injury to Trade and Commerce; to prevent commercial monopolies ; and to encourage po5

pulation.

An

immediate attention to thefe particulars is the
it mull appear from what has been
faid, as well as from many other obvious reafons,
that France will foon refolve upon another War, and
that when that fhall happen there is the greareft rea-

more

neceiTary, as

fon to fuppofe that the invafion of Ireland will be attempted by furprize, even before a formal declaration
of hoflilities, which they would believe or at lead re-

our taking their mips,
was declared, upon the lafl rupture between the two Nations.
prefent, as a juft retaliation for

before

But
ed,

War

taking for granted that Ireland will be invad-

which feems irrefragably

has been already

confider what in

from what
worth while to
particular the encouragements are
offered,

it

to follow

is (till

upon which a refolution to adopt fuch an enterprize
is founded ; for the removing or counteracting thefe
encouragements is one meafure to prevent its fuecefs.

—
io

[

]

In the firft place the French are all apprized that the
lower clafs of the Roman Catholicks in Ireland, which
out-number the Protectants at leaft three to one, would
join and fupport them with the utmoft alacrity and
joy, at the fame time that they mud with the greateft
reaion be convinced, that the moll fer.fible of the
Titular Bifhops and Prieds, as well as the Roman
Catholicks of landed intereft and in trade, wou'd be
mod averfe to any attempt made by the French to
It is not at all to be
didrefs this their native Country.
doubted but that every reafonable Roman Catholick
of property, has a lively fenfe of his true intereft in
oppofition to the partial and defperate views of bigand it is indeed the intereft,
gotry and fu perdition
and ought to be the endeavour, of every man of influence and power in Ireland, to obtain the affection
and confidence of the Roman Catholicks of that
clafs thereftraints which date policy makes neceffary,
pollible, and as thefe
ill on Id be rendered as light as
very redraintsfurnifh opportunities of kindnefs, which
would otherwife have no object, the very circumftances which make their good-will defirable, makes
Their attachment to his
it eafy to be obtained
Majefty and Government has been verv apparent on
many intereding occasions, and in particular when
the French intended to invade Ireland in the laft War,
and their loyalty is certainly a teft of their underftanding ; they well know that even a fuccefsful invafion of Ireland, would never terminate in a permanent and quiet po Hellion of it by the French, as
they confider that
an appendage to their Kingdom
the general Syftem of Europe, the lituation of the
Britijh Dominions, our Naval Force and interior refourccs, make this abfolutely impolnble ; with what
\ :cw
then could any fenfible Roman Catholick of
property in Ireland favour fuch an invafion ? the onIv confequence that could follow, fuppoiingit to be
;

;

:

:

^

'
:

^'

[

n

1

fuccefsful, would be a conteft, in which all that is
dear to man, whether in a publick or private capacity, mull be fwallowed up at once in one vaft and

tremendous

Does

ruin.

a man's being a

eligible for

him

Roman

to concur in an

Catholick render

attempt to

make

it

his

native Country, the fcene of all his connexions, and
the repofitory of all his property, a feat of War ?
Wou'd he not Chare in the diftrefs which the invafion

was intended to bring upon great Britain ? in the
rage of civil War wou'd the fword fpare his family
or the flames his dwelling ? could he fay to murder
and rapine hitherto fhall you come and no farther ;
and when the ftorm fhall be paft, can it be fuppofed
to leave him in the fame Hate that he pofleiTed before.
the Roman Catholicks are in number a much
confiderable part of the Nation than the Protectants, their fhare in any publick calamity muft be

As

more

when the time comes that
mall put the Proteftant into peaceable poffefTion of all
that the ravages of War have left him, the fufFerings
of the Catholicks who fhould have concurred to bring

greater in proportion, and

on the mifchief, wou'd continue with new force
fines, forfeitures, imprifonment, and death, will revenge the injury they have done to their country,
and more fevere and mortifying reftriclions wou'd be
thought neceiTary to prevent the repeating the fame
outrage for the time to come.
:

What

caufe, or what connexion cou'd require
fuch a facrifice ; Is it the caufe of God, or the connection wkh France ? it can never be the caufe of
God that makes defolate the Earth ; and what merit has
France to plead for the prefervation of her fuppofed
friendfhip at fuch expence ? has (he not treated the
Irijk already in her fervice with the mofl fhameful in-

[

gratitude

?

Has

(he not

12
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deceived them

in

every ex-

her late difputes with the Courts of
juftice, has fhe not proceeded to the excels, even
of Mooiifh defpotifm ? With refpect to that very
pectation

?

In

Religion which is fuppofed to give her preference in
the ellimation of the Roman Catholicks, is fhe not
a fchifmatick, and has (lie not thrown off her allegi-

ance to the Papal authority

The
know,

fenfible

Roman Cathohcks

as an

that

involve them

in

?

invafion

inevitable

terminate, an invafion

of Ireland mull
abetted by them would

ruin,

repelled,

however it might
would not only fe-

cure them the tranquil pofleffion of the advantages
which they already enjoy, but encreafe them. It
would be a demonftration that a fyftem of Penal
Laws, and difadvantageous reftricYions, are not neceffary, and changes muft take place in them, not
for their fake only, but for the

nity

in

general,

of

fake of the

commu-

which they are a part
for
what ever reftraints a fpirit of
;

moft certain that
induftry and enterprize, with refpecl: to any part of
the nation, tends in the fame proportion, to impoverifh and enfeeble the whole.

it is

There

is

therefore not the lead reafon to diftruft

conduct of any of the Roman Catholicks of
property in Ireland, upon any emergency
nor is
there any doubt but they will join the efforts of their
fellow Citizens and Countrymen, with their utmoft
power, againft the tyranical views of an implacable
enemy, whenever an occahon fhall offer. But with
refpeCt the lower clafs of the Roman Catholicks, as
before, there is no doubt but they will
I obferved
In all
warmly efpoufe the intereft of the French
communities there are fome bad men to be found, and
there is no doubt but there are Priefts in the French
the

;

:

intereft,

[

intereft,

who make

it

n

]

their bufinefs to perfuade the

deluded poor, that they never can enjoy the free
exercife of their Religion, while they are ruled by
They are made to cona Proteftant Government
fider their reflraint in Religion, and their exclufion
from national advantages, to be not only their own
caufe, but the caufe of God, they therefore naturally
infer, and indeed are exprefsly taught, that it is their
duty as well as intereft, to fubvert the Government
by which this reftraint and exclufion mull in the
nature of things be continued ; this added to the
hopes of a relief from poverty, makes them wifh
:

for filch an opportunity as an invafion

many of

would give

;

poor people, who, on account of their bad circumftances at home, are under
the neceihty of inlifling in the French fervice ; this
produces a connexion, dependance and intelligence
between the two countries ; a channel through which
the French can at any time obtain a minute and circumftantial account of every thing relative to Ireland, efpecially of every thing that may encourage
That fuch intercourle is recian attempt upon it.
procal, there is ftrong evidence ; for it is confidently
faid that Lord Chatham had his intelligence of the
lad attempt to invade Ireland, long before it was
made, from Priefls, who, from a principle of Religion and Virtue, wifh'd that their native country
fhould be on its guard again ft fuch a dreadful calaThe French have experienced the facility
mity.
with which they can avail themfelves of the particular ftate of Ireland ; with refpect to the great
number of the lower clafs of Popifh inhabitants, thus
fecretly, but ftrongly attached to their intereft
for
it appears from the beft authority that they had fown
the feeds of infurrection preparatory to the laft attempt, which even when the war was over, broke
out in various outrages committed by the Whiteboys, a defperate Rabble, which had every mark of
u-.~~

there

are

thefe

•,

[

M

1

being originally under French or Spanijh influence »
they wore their fhirts over their coats to refemble
the French uniform, and they ty'don their hats with
white linen hat-bands like SpaniJJj Miclets ; the
poorefl of the infurgents had plenty of money, and
great quantities of the French coin were known to
circulate in the country.

The French know how eafy this influence may
be renewed, efpecially as the difturbances are not
wholly quiet even to this hour it may be proper to
remark, that there is an infinite difference between
popular difcontent in Ireland, and England; the
utmofl to be dreaded from a mob in England is a
few days idlenefs, and drunkennefs, and a few broken
windows in a houfe or two that are inhabited by unpopular perfons
but in Ireland a Popifh mob
moil dreadful inflrument that could poflibly
is the
fall into the hands either of a foreign or domeftick
enemy, and will always endanger for a time, the
fubverfion of the ftate.
About the motives and
views of a mob, it is fcarcely worth while to reafon
they act generally from a fudden impulfe and romantick expectations of they know not what
but the
poor, who are the many, in all countries, have little
not one in a
to rifque, and therefore little to fear
thoufand can be brought to a perfonal punifhment,
and a pecuniary punifhment is impoifible to all their
chance therefore, in every popular commotion, is all
It
appears pollible to get fomething, and
for gain
impolfible that any thing can be loft
the only remark that remains on this head is, that as a great
number of Papifts in Ireland during the laft war,
were trained to arms, the mob will confift of great
numbers that want nothing but arms, to take the
;

;

•

\

-,

-,

:

;

field as a regular force.

Another

I

'5
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Another

encouragement to the French to invade
knowledge of the Soundings on
every part of the coafts, and the bed methods of
eluding our men of war, and of landing men" where
it will be leaft likely to fpread an alarm, which they
can at all times obtain from our Smugglers of Wool,
who keep a conftant intercourfe with the French, by
means of that illicit Trade from thefe men they
may alio obtain an exaft knowledge of every pafs,
by which the interior part of the country may be
entered from the coaft, and there can be no doubt
but that they will avail themfelves of thefe advantages, whenever it becomes requifite, for nothing
can be more eafy for a great nation, than to engage
Ireland

is

a perfect,

;

the out-cafts of anodier in

its interefl.

As the French have always emiffaries in this
country, there is no doubt but they are well acquainted with the following particulars, and that
they will apply their knowledge of them to a better
ufe than we.

We

have as yet no military

There

is

not

a

fingle

map

of the country.

fortification

in

the

kingdom.

There

is

no troops even equal to one confider-

able garrifon.

were troops there is no perfon that has a
knowledge of the country to command

If there
fufficient

them.

There
friip.

is

not

Artillery

equal to a fifty

gun

:

16
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fcarce a fingle Engineer.

Nor

have we the leaft knowledge of the foundupon the coafts or the paffes or ftrong holds of

ings

the country.
In a word

is quite
deftitute of deperhaps that if twenty thoufand men from France were to take poffetlion of
Ireland, not one would return alive, as we have a
fufricient force at fea to block up all the ports > but
admitting this to be true, it will neither divert the

fence.

the country

may be

It

faid

French from the attempt, nor much,
the mifchief

It

is

well

we

fhall furTer

known

and

lofs

the event

of

men

at prefent

is

of which

is

nearly equal,

fame time that the end propofed

War

if at all, leflen

it.

that military operations are de-

liberately undertaken,

uncertain,

from

is lefs

made, not only of

how much money, but how many men any
the

way

;

the

important

a fcience, reduced to principles fo

certain, that a calculation can be

will coft

more

at

fortrefs

opened
and it was known
many more than twenty

the fieges in Flanders that have but

to conteft, have coft,

they would coft,
thoufand men
The lofs of three men can better be
fuftained by the French, than the lofs of one man by
us, and for thefe reafons it cannot be concluded
that the French would make any fcruple of facrificing twenty thoufand men to an object fo important
as the conqueft of Ireland.
that

:

Let

us then think a moment, if we can bear to
what would be the confequence to us of the
conqueft of Ire/and by France, fuppofing that we
think,

fhould

17
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fhould at length
military

large

number
qually

that,

recover

force

thrown

by abetting

enemi'.-s to

}

the

of it, againft a
by her, or the

pofTeliion
in

her,

(late.

will

From

become

e-

moment

the

enemy

is in poffefhon of the country the people
be cdnfidered as an hpftage in their hands j
if we block up the ports, and reduce the conquerors
to extremity, what rcpiiiuls may they not make?
The total ftagnation of trade, the fubverhon of
public credit, the confufion of private property, £re
trifles in
companion of other mifehiefs, that an
enemy in the heart of the country might perpetrate,
either to extort terms, or in the fury of ciefperation
if terms are denied
them, violence, rape, murder,
conflagration, all the horrors of war rufh upon the
imagination at once, fo as at firft to agonize, and at

the

muff,

laft to

flupefy.

Let
and

to

it

be fuppofed, contrary to what

the belief of every

realbnable

1

believe,

man whole

opinion I have heard, that thofe evils are in a great
degree imaginary, and that it is fifty to one that they
will not happen ; yet fjirel) if .they are within the
verge of pollibility it behoves us to guard againft

them,

as far as it can be done without incurring ether
which though not fo great in themfelves, yet,
being certain and immediate, may counterbalance
others that are uncertain and remote.
evils,

As every preparation for defence will make an
attempt again!! Irehuic- lets likely to fucceed, it will
alio, for that very reafon, render the attempt lefs
likely to be made, and^ if the money that has
hitherto been diMipated in jobs, for the finifter advantage of individuals, under the pretence of Inland
Navigation, Piers, Bridges, and innumerable other
chimeras, had been laid out in putting Ireland in a
(late of defence, upon a plan which ought to have

t

'8

1

been formed for that purpofe,
to fecure

it

it

would at once tend
enemy, to fup-

againft the invafion of an

port the dignity of the Crown, fecure the Proteftant
Religion, improve the
to public credit,

interior police, give (lability

and permanence to private pro-

perty.

may

well be thought very

fl range that the deof Ireland being notorious, and the
danger of a fudden invafion univerfally acknowledged,
that there fhould have been perfons of influence,
who fo far from concurring, even oppofed, on trifling pretences, the mod lalutary meafure of an augmentation, which would certainly in fome meafure
tend to remedy thefe evils, and that there are many
who flill take much pains to render that meafure
It is indeed very furprifing that gentleunpopular
men who had both a publick and private interefl at
flake, fhould be fo infatuated.

It

fencelefs

ftate

:

1

It

is

to

be hoped that thefe gentlemen will be

now

from the prefentfituationof affairs,that
every proper meafure fhould be taken to fecure Ireland
from the manifeft danger to which (he is expofed,
both within and without, from domeftic commotions and foreign attacks, and that
hereafter they
will contribute to prevent her from being any longer
fully convinced

that does not lefs difgrace Government
than endanger the Inhabitants
It is to be hoped that
they will be contented that public money fhall be
in a flate

:

applied to public purpofes, and that a defire for interior

improvements,

which may produce advan-

tages to particular Counties, or increafe the riches of
the country, will not interfere with carrying into execution plans for the defence of the country which is
lo

immediately and foabfolutely neceffary
of every part is certainly involved

interefl:

:

The
in

true

that of
ibfa
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the whole, and

it

equally abfurd and

is

to wifh to apply that
for

the

increafe of

1

money

wealth, which

fecure the exiftence of the

whole

injurious,

improvements,

in local

is

irate

improves or inriches Ireland without

to

neceflary
:

Whatever

defending

it

an additional temptation to an enemy, at the
fame time that it contributes to infure his fuccefs It
muft therefore be the opinion of every reafonable man,
that the money which has been ufually applied
affords

:

to partial, though public purpofes, fhould henceforth
be applied to put the country, as a whole, in a ftate

of defence,
return into

its

in

the

fir ft

place,

ufual channel.

which it may
would be very pro-

after
Jt

per to purfue thefe meafures when we l"hall be. able
to keep it ; but before, it muft increafe our danger
and precipitate our ruin.
It is very happy that the firft requifite towards
the defence of this country, has been adopted by
placing the Military Eftablifhment upon fuch a footto be an addition to the King's forces adeNothing was more generally
quate to the expence
complained of, or with greater reafon, than the inefficacy and impropriety of the Peace Eftablifhment
here
Though the number of men continued were
as ufual but twelve thoufand, yet the regiments were
ing, as

:

:

from thirty to forty-two the additional
expence was very confiderable, and the regiments
here confifting of fewer men than thofe on the EnUJJj eftablifhment, the rotation duty for foreign fervice, of which, it is but juft, that every part of the
increafed

:

army

fhould take its fhare, was attended with infuperable inconveniencies; the regiments left at home

muft be drafted

complete thofe going abroad to
it was a confiderable
time before recruits could be raifed in England, and
brought over to complete them this added to the
to

the Engli/b eftablifhment, and

;

[
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without troops, and the commanders of regiments
without motives to fulfil their duty ^ officers could
fcarce be defired to attend quarters, when it often
happened that a Captain, Lieutenant and Enfign had
not

all

together a Serjeant's

command.

Tris error of this eftabli foment has now been
remedied by the only method pollible, which is by
an increafe of private men to each regiment ^ by
this means, comparatively fpeaking, at a fmall expence, we mall always have twelve thouland effective men in this kingdom, and we have alfo the moft
iblemn engagements from the Crown that this number
fhall always be continued
this will in fome meafure
anfwer the important purpofe of defence, at a very
fmall charge, and even with fome incidental advan^

the recruiting money that went to England
men for replacing the draughts that were
fent abroad, and which was very confiderable will
be faved, the pay of the twelve thouland men wiH
tages

;

to inlift

circulate in the country, an advantage

quivalent to

more than

e-

many fchemes of imaginary improve-

ment, upon which greater fums than the augmenhave been expended ; the regiments
will be compleated from England, which will increafe our inhabitants, and an increafe of inhabitants
is known to be an increafe of wealth
thefe inhabitants will be Proteftants, and they will therefore add
tation will require

;

ftrength
to the Proteftant intereft.
"O
is certain
that fome perfons in power oppofed
meafure, and ftill continue to cenfure its being
adopted, from apprehenfions of becoming unpopular,
but furely he that oppofes, or even difcourages a
meafure that he believes to be of public and important utility, to gain the momentary and tumultous
approbation of ignorance and prejudice, deferves the

It

this

Mm*

[
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diigrace and infamy which he
thofe very people,

when

]

muft

incur, even

from

calamity, or the near profpect

of calamity fhall have opened their eyes, to the
wifdom of the meafure, and the treachery of their
Steadily to perfevere in doing
pretended Friends.
that which is right, is the iureft means to gain the
confidence of mankind, and to lay the foundation
of a popularity, which, though perhaps not immediate, will be certain, uniform, and permanent.

There

is another argument made ufe of to
demeafure, and to render it unpopular, which
is, that it is the intention of Government to employ
thofe troops for other purpofes than a defence of
Ireland, one would imagine that the power which
the Parliament has referved to itfelf, of difcontinuing thofe augmented troops, whenever they mould be
employed contrary to engagement, might be fufficient to filence fuch weak reafoners.
But independent of this Parliamentary Power, let us now coniider what motives could induce Government to deceive us, by violating an engagement confirmed by

cry

this

Roval and Minifterial AlTurances.

The

defence of Ireland is with great reafon, bean object, of the higheft importance and attention to Great-Britain ; Ireland is a privy purfe to the

come

Crown, whole grandeur and confequence would be
by the want of fuch a fupport. There is
a very extenfive and lucrative trade carried on between the two nations, the balance of which is very
confiderably in favour of Great-Britain, who, for
fome Years pad has been conftantly fupplied, even
with the necelfaries of life, from Ireland provifiouc,
linen-cloth, tallow, hides, and many other articles of
general confumption, are daily exported from Ire-

leffened

;

land to England.

u

[

1

The Sugar [Hands which conftitute a confiderablc part of the wealth of Britain, are principally
fupplied from Ireland., Beef, except Englifb and
Irijb is improper for falting, and therefore no other is
whatever money

brought into the counreturned back again
to England by remittances to Abfentees, who fpend
the income of their great eftates, and lucrative employments there.
exported

•

is

try in lieu of thefe effentials,

The

Marine,

which

is

is

the eflential

and

natural

ftrength of Great-Britain, could not be fupported in
a vigorous ftate without the important rcfources,
':

it

finds in Ireland,

Army
aid

tial

s

curing the

Besides

and every Commander of
war, can teftify the eflcn-

his Majefty's forces received

that

loyal, brave,

laft

from

this

and martial country.
the

aid that Ireland

has been, and

be, to the Britiffj Dominions, with refpect to

may

Money,

Marine, and Men, fuperior to any other part of its
Empire, it has the advantage of proximity, which
renders thole aids fpeedy and efficacious, and at the
fame time keeps rip fuch a connexion between the
countries, as mufl eflentially and reciprocally interefb
each in the welfare of both, and it is, and for all
thefe reafons ought to be, at leaft the fecond great object of the attention of Government, allowing England
Can any per ion therefore, pretend,
to be the firft.
that contrary to the moil: folemn aflurances of the
Crown, confirmed in the ftrongeft conftitutional
manner, troops are to be railed and pud by Ireland,
they may be fent to America, to force our fcl'

>

into flavery,

or cut their throats, and

is to be abanof an implacable enemy and the

that for this laudable purpofe Ireland

don,
•

n of Great Britain (haken.

Sum

L

*3
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Self-interest, independent of every engagemuft operate ftrongly upon all who are in
their fenfes, and are not predefined by fome unment,

accountable fatality to utter deftruction.

Among other reafons againfl an Augmentation, it
was faid to be intended to dragoon this country into
a Land-tax or a Union, and by that means entirely
fubvert the Conflitution.
As to a Land-tax, it is
well known, that half the Aim that has been laid
out for many years pail on jobs, was more than
fufficient for the Augmentation, and why that constitutional method of laying out the Public Money,
for the defence and the fervice of the Public,
mould make a Land-tax neceflary, which is not made
neceilary by laying out twice that fum for the
emolument and gratification of private perfons, thofe
who oppofed the meafure, and thofe who ftill continue to

The

condemn

it,

may

tell

us

if

they can.

indeed have now fuch
Land-tax nor a Union was
by the Augmentation, as they could not
had not paffed
they may
if the Bill
Public

that neither a

:

evidence,

intended

have had
probably

fufpect, that thofe who fuggefled fuch views, intended only to make others the dupes of a fallacy,
which they defpifed themfelves, but as the fame

may

be played, whenever another meafure, by
intereft will be facrificed to public
utility, is to be oppofed, I fhall not think an opportunity of expofing its abfurdity loft, any more
than if I had written when the Augmention Bill,
againfl which it was lad exhibited, was in fufpence.
Of the Land-tax I have taken fome notice already,
farce

which private

but furely of
viled to raife
fures,

that of

all the Bugbears that were ever depopular clamour againfl Court Mea-

a

Union

is

the grofieit affront to

Common

24
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A

Union would not only be dinrnon Senfe.
ametrically oppofite to the inter ifb of nerfons of independent property, and to the trading Cities of
Britain but to the Crown, and therefore can ntver
as has already been obferved,
take place;
is a Privy Purfe to the Crown, and by that means
an eflential and necciTary fupport to the Preroga,

The

ill vA
become a
Revenues of the Country would go into the Aggregate Fund, nor could
the Ki"s;, confident with the Conftitution, have any
dominion over them ar prefent the King's power

tive

:

rflorhtnt that

part of Great- Brifaitf,

Jretofcd

\

the

;

oar

Money

the Public

common
trouled
And

in the

:

in

the Treafury of Ireland,

courfe of Adminiftration
it can be controuled only

is

by

not conthe Par-

turient's not granting a Supply, a meafure that is
never taken, but when there is danger of the Premav thererogative's being extended too far
It
foie be taken for granted, that none of the Servants
of the Crown, Will ever propole or confent to a
Union, as it can never be their intereft to lefTen the
power which the King now polfelfes over the Treafurv of Ireland.

iNnr.prxoENT men of fortune, who are ever ieaprerogative, would certainly not wiih for

Jous

inch an increafe to the Peers and Commons of /
land, as a Union would caufe ; they well know the
dead weight of the -cotcb Members upon all Court
queftions, and they would with reafon fear that the

dependance of the Reprelentativesof Ireland would
have the fame effect.

But

above

all

a

Union would molt

eflentially pre-

judice the trading part of Great Britain
tion

of

make

it

Trade
„

;US

I'

eland,

and

its

;

the folia-

good Ports and Harbours,

much better adapted to a general
/Jand, and the En? lib have beei
of rV> nvnifivr, ,-.f rl.io r' ,;,^^— tl^^J
a Gouritry

t

«S
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have
li/b

laid its

Laws

•,

1

by EngUnion muf be the
reftriftions, and opening the Ports
free Trade, which would on all ac-

Trade under

certain reftricYions

the very bails of a

taking off thofe

fc

of Ire'and to a
counts mod eflentially prejudice the tradinr ' towns of
but could it be fuppofed that any lit
Great Britain
of men in England had fuch a meafure in contemplation,
they muft begin by determining firft to fub vert totally
the conflitution of Ireland all ranks of people, and in
particular the Parliament, are fo very jeal ous of their
own importance, of the liberty of difpofi 3g of their
money, and of an independent and feperate conilitution, that they would rife in one body, witli the greateft vigour, to.oppofe any meafure that would for ever
deprive them of thefe advantages, which tl ley confider
as the fupreme blefllngs of life; and the Enghjh are
too wife not to know, that whatever adva; itages might
refult from a Union they would think
t
too dearly
bought the violence that mud be ufee] to effect it,
the eftablifhment of opprdflive meafures by military
force, and the inflaming a filler Country, would be
precedents that might well make thern tremble for
;

i

;

themfelvcs.

Those Who by

various arts, and

from various mo-

oppofed the Augmentation, and ftill continue
to decry the meafure, all agreed 'ftifft fomething
ihould be done for the defence of the Kingdom, and
to give a colour of lincerity to their nentions, which
might reafonably be fufpected, they became warm
advocates for a Militia Bill, in ibme refpedls refembling that which has taken place in Great- Britain,
though they well knew that a Militia armed and at
ilated times imbodied, would be of moil fatal confequ^nce to this Country thus they have perpetrated
one injury to their Country to conceal another, as
Negroes when they ileal rum fill up the calk with water that it may not be mill, and fo ipoil what remains.
tives,

i

:

rMTM--

1

„||,-,

,,.,-

'

I

I
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Evei; in England, the Country in the World beft.
calculated for a Militia, that fcheme which was for
foraetimo extremely popular is fallen into difrepute;
the inconveniencies that arife from it are many and
though they cannot pertinently be mentioned
no parallel can be drawn, even in the outof th e fcheme, between the two Countries.

great,

here, as
lines

In the iouth of Ireland a Militia will (till be found
impracticable, and it will be attended with great
Militia in
danger, and certain lofs in the North.

A

this

Country can

confift only of Proteftants,

and

ia

the South, there are from fifteen to twenty Roman
Catholicks for one Proteftant , the Proteflant Families

are alfo difperfed at great diftances

ther, (o that
will

collecting a Militia from

from each oamong them

difficult and at the fame time very opEvery Proteftant Family will be obliged

be very

preflive.

conflantly to furnifti a man to make out the requilite
fo that the quota cannot be regulated, as in

number,

other Countries, either by ballot or rotation what
then muft the Proteftant fuffer on account of that
very Religion, which ought to be encouraged and
fupported with the greater attention, as its profefibr
is furrounded by thofe who hold him, on that very account, at enmity.
all

:

"The fubjeclmg by compulfion one man out of
every Proteftant Family in a whole Country to miliary difcipline snd fervice, to the lofs of his time, and
the dillipation of his mind, from his trade and labour,
will be fuch an oppreilion in general, and in fome cafes
fixh total ruin to a family, as will greatly difcourage
verfion, and counteract many of the penal laws, it
will
(

a great meafure the good effects or
and deter Proteftants from coming to
a Roman Cafholick Country, whole ftrength

prevent

in

harter-fchools,
v in

Hi

[
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from their numbers, and examfrom the advantages of their Religion, as an in-

to the (late, arifing

ple

citement to converfion,

is

more

peculiarly wanted.

Scarce any addition to the flrength and defence
of the Kingdom could compenfate for inch di fadBut the meafure in queflion, inflead of
vantages.
adding to our ftrength and defence, will be found to
increafe our weaknefs and danger.

Nothing could more encourage or rejoice the lower
of the Roman Catholicks, the White-Boys, and

clafs

the outcafts of every denomination, than to fee the
Proteftant houfe-keeper oppreffively obliged to bear

arms

;

infinite

they will exult in his diflrefs, and what is of
more confequence, they will always be able

!

take his arms from him, and turn them againfl the
ftate, perhaps one time us an enemy at war, and

I

»

White-Boys or Levellers how can
who is compelled to military difcipline, and trained for a month in the year,
which time fhould have been employed in providing

at

another,

as

;

a poor labourer or mechanic,

the neceffaries of

arms he

life

for his family,

defend thole

*
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1

fo reluctantly bears againfl fifteen or

men ? If he has the ftrongeft inclination to I
defend himlelf againfl fuch numbers, he will not I
have the power; but it is very probable that the in- I
clination will be wanting, his heart if not his lips I
would fay, take thefe arms, they cannot do me I
more harm in your hands than in my own. This ar- J
gument will have as great force with relpect to num- ;]
bers, as to individuals.
By what magic can an hun- |
dred poor, difcontented, undifciplined, Militia rnen I
forced into fervice againfl their inclination, prevent 1
their arms, accoutrements, and ammunition from fal|
ling into the hands of two thoufand difafFecled, def
perate perfons, abetted by France and Spain, and I
animated by the fpirit of White Boys or Levellers rj
defperate

:

j

The I

[
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The difaffected will prabobly make defperate attempts to force thefe armc even from a repofitary
where they fhnll be kept.
The

eftabh'fh merit of a

Mi-itia in the North of
next to be confidered ; almoft all the inhabitants of the North of Ireland are Protectants indeed,
but they are Diffenters ; a general difcontent at Being obliged to pay the legal dues of the Clergy, and
the county Cefles, raifed fuch a fpirit of contumacv
and rebellion among them, as broke out, a fhorr. time
ago, into the moll unheard of outrages, attended
with torturing and murder Thefe infurgents aflfoci-

Jrelmd

is

:

ated under the denomination of Oak-boys ; alTembled
in vaft numbers, and overran the whole Country,
compelling people of all ranks and denominations,
even fome of the firfl gentlemen of the Counties

where they paffed, to take a folemn oath publicly in
the County Towns, not to fubmit to the law in the
payment of certain impofitions; they even oppofed a
military force, and it was with great difficulty and
after doing much mifchief, that they were at length
repelled
they were encouraged, abetted and fet on
by perfons of independent property, and this fpirit
was fo general and prevalent even among that clafs,
that no jury after the affair was over would find an\
of thefe criminals guilty, upon the ftrongeft proof of
their having committed the greateft outrage, and in
fome cafes murder aggravated with uncommon cruelty.
This Oak-boy fpirit is by no means at this
;

time quenched, opportunity with a very little encourgement would again blow it into flames.

A

fubjeetion

Clafs

land

:

It

difficult

lattice

to the Civil

Power,

not properly eftablifhed

is

is

well

©f

known

that

Petty Officers
Peace's Warrant.

to find

in

the

the Lower
North of Ire*

in

many places it is
who dare execute a
The Northern Inha-

in

[
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mould certainly be made ameanable to the
Laws of the Country, before they are intruded with

bitants

arms, or trained to
thought prudent to

the ufe of

them

;

make them powerful

can it be
while they

Had a part of therra
?
been armed and difciplined in the lafl Infurrecbon,
thoufands that kept themfelves quiet becaufe they
had no profpect of fuccefs, nay ten thoufands would
have been tempted to join them for indeed the
whole Country feemed willing, and were prevented
from it only by their dread of a military force,
which if they had been armed, they would have fei
are refractory and feditious

•,

When

at defiance.

who

a Militia

is

eftablifhed,

many

be Officers, and
by this means their influence and power will be
greatly increafed.
The laft Infurrection without
thefe aids {truck the whole country with a panic i
if the infurgents had been armed, the confequence
would have been dreadful beyond all defcription.
of thofe

led the Infurgents

will

Whatever encourages

the like Rebellion, will involve this Country in the horrors of Civil War, and
even that calamity, dreadful as it is, will be much enhanced by the interruption, and perhaps total overthrow of our Linen Manufactory, which may be
confidered as the very vitals of this Country.
The
Linen Manufactory, mufl indeed fuffer from the
mere introduction of a military fpirit, the inevitable
confequences of which are idlenefs and diilipation,
and drunkennefs, a contempt of labour, and a dcfire to
live without it.
mail not only fuffer in our

We

Linen Manufacture by the diffipation and idleneis
of Militia-men, but alfo by that of many others,
who, by this eflablifriment will be tempted into the

fame courfe
It is well known that in
countries
where ignorance and fuperflition have fubflituted
forms and ceremonies for the eifentials of Religion,
it has been found necefTary to lelfen the number of
Daxs3_^et_by this meafure we mall increafe
:

[
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them, for every day will be a Holy Day, on which
the Militia will be drawn out, either for exercife or
review.

Those whofe duty
cifing of

it

has been to attend the exer-

troops in different countries,-

experience, that even where

all

know by

troops are ufually quar-

number of fpecmen I have myfelf

tered, if the place be populous, the
tators

is

greater than that of the

often rebuked

There

thefe

fomething

is

irrefiftibly

rade of Military Exercife

;

;

but never with fuccefs.

idlers,

"

captivating
In

the

in

fhrill

the pa-

Trump,

the fpirit-flirring Drum, the ear-piercing Fife, the
Royal Banner, Pride, Pomp, and Circumftance of

War,'' which miflaken mortals have made the
fcource of glory, and when Militia are to be exerciied where troops have been feldom feen, Novelty
it
will be imis added to every other incitement,

Hufbandman

pollible for the

or Artificer to reflrain

and the very attempt will produce a
will,
which may be confidered as another
ill
mutual
mifchief naturally and neceffarily refulting from the
meafure, efpecially as every Manufacturer and Ruftick who is metamorphofed into a Soldier, will have
companions and relations, who will plead a kind of
right to fee him under Arms in his Red-coat j fome
perhaps to laugh, and others to admire.
his fervants,

The very exillence of this Country depends
upon the Linen Manufactory, and any thing that
interrupts a regular progrefs in
that
fource of our National Wealth, effentially prejudices
the intereft of the whole Kingdom, much more than
fix times the lum that was neceflary, to add three
thoufand men to the Military Eilablifhment
The

impairs or

:

Manufactory which a
certainly caufe, will probably be a means

interruption of
Militia will
mod inner
l

o

the
<"«'

Linen

[
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hance the price of our Linen at a foreign market;
dearnefs and fcarcity will naturally let the branch of
trade, in fome degree, flip out of our hands, and by
that means encourage our rivals to vie with us, and
tempt our cuftomers to other markets. But fetting
all thefe inconveniencies a fide, let us now confider the
neat expence of cloathing, arming and exereifing
for one month in the year, a body of ten thoufand
Militia, and a lefs number would be quite ineffectual.
The cloathing and arming them will be more
than three times as much as the cloathing and armIt will be necelfary
ing of the late Augmentation
:

that the Non-commillioned Officers

and Drums of

fhould be always kept in pay, thefe ten
thoufand men cannot be embodied for a lefs time
than one month in the year, they mull be allowed
during that time, at lead fix pence a day, and they
could earn at leaft eighteen pence, fo that here is a
dead lofs to the Community of thirty thoufand
Pounds, befides all other contingent expences and
I will take upon me to fay, that the negative ex-

this Militia

:

pence
if it

is

was

a greater lofs to the Public, than

infinitely

pofitive, becaufe

it

includes that interrup-

tion of our Linen Manufactory,

and that

diflipation

Manufacturer, the bad confequences of which
I have already mentioned, and at the fame time introduces a military fpirit, very inconfiftent with labour and induflry a fpirit which it would be mucr
more falutary to reprefs than encourage, confident g
the preferft difpofition of the inhabitants of the NortI i,
and the very imperfect police of that Country.
in the

:

But

1

independent of all thefe objections, wh ich
are infurmountable, the neat expence of eftabli filing ten thoufand Militia will be
greater than the adding three thoufand Men by the
Augmentation So the fervice of the Militia, u hen

in

as

my judgment

:

_^_^^^3£d^il^elef^ftedua^o^l^^fen^io'

.
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have myfelf ferved both with and
and I never yet knew or
heard in any Country, that a Militia, obliged to ici ve
by law, imbodied but at certain times, and marched
out of their own Country, from their poijeflipns and
and if truu be the
families, were of very much ufe
cafe, it is of great importance that we fhouid be defended rather by the fmaller number, than by the
Country.

this

I

againft irregular troops,

-,

greater, if the defence

The

is

equal.

fupporting of a large body of men in this
in the fummer months, without plunder

Kingdom,

or killing young cattle, wou'd be a difficult talk.
But there is yet another reafon why we fhouid not
incur the train of evils already mentioned by eftablifhing

and embodying a Militia in the North of
all the defence which the inhabitants caii

Ireland;

afford, will be afforded without

They

are as

Difienters,
all

Roman

I

faid before not only Proteftants, but

and have the ftrongelt prejudice againft
Catholicks, but efpecially the French
likely to evaporate in

this prejudice

is

it

tions or idle wifhes.

In this

;

nor

vain fpecula-

Country there

is

neither

affluence nor floth, to enervate the body, or intimi-

;

i

date the mind , thefe people are a hardy yeomanry,
inured to labour, familiar with hardfhips, and aniiiated by danger ^ and if attacked in their own Coun-

would defend

their property and their principles,
and inflexibility, that have in
vigour
a
native
vo
invincible,
except by long time,
ages
been
found
aL
hoftilities
of
fuperior force i this
fucceilive
d
the
an
fpi rit fufficiently appeared at the landing of Thurot,
ts

*y,

ith

'

when they thought themand though they would not without great reluctance, leave their dwellings and their
fain ilies, to defend the inhabitants of the ibuthern
-part s of the Country, whom the regard, and jor_
anc

ielv

1

at the late infurre&ion

es aggrieved

;

[
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their fakes the places where they
prejudice of religious enmity, we

live,

may

with

all

the

fafely avail

ourfelves of their numbers, courage and loyalty, for

own Country, without being at
fuffering
the many other inconvenienor
expence
the
cies of eftablifhing a compelled mercenary Militia
the defence of their

among them
would

;

by

the

little

difcipline that fuch a Militia

a month's practice in the year

ou'd
be but of fmall ufe in the day of aclion, and
very probable the reft: of the inhabitants would have
a greater dependance upon them than they ought, and
learn

would confider a Militia cloathed, armed and tra
d,
whofe duty it was to defend them, adequate to the
tafk, and for thefe reafons would be more fupine
and negligent in making efforts for their own prefervation and that of their Country
whereas if no Militia was eftablifhed among them, every man would
think it fell to his (hare and was his immediate littered as well as duty to take the field.
They would
;

make

every fhift to furnifh themfelves with offenfive
weapons, and if arms were put into their hands they
would chufe leaders, and rife in one body, animated
with one foul to rifle their lives to chadife the infolence of an implacable French Catholic enemy, who
dare to invade their Country.

now

been fhewn that in the South of Ireland
impracticable, without the molt cruel oppreifion of thole whom it is mod our intered and duIt has

a Militia

is

ty to protect and cherifh

;

without enabling thofe to

become drong, whom it is equally our intered and
duty to keep weak without counteracting laws, the
•,

perpetual operation of which is abfolutely necefiary
to national fecurity, even in time of peace, without
precluding the benefits of a public inflitution for

propagating loyalty and the
which in this Country, mud,

C

Protedant Religion,
the lower claifes,
always

in

[
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always £o together if it has been fhewn that in the
North the Froteftants themfelves arc factious and re;

fractory

;

that they are already formidable to the ci-

vil Power; that by arming them, before-hand, againft an enemy, they will be incited and enabled to
fpread round them the horrors of civil War
that
when an invafion mould happen they will not as a
Militia march to the defence of other Provinces, and
•,

formed into a Militia they
and probably effectually in the
and if it has been proved that
defence of their own
upon the whole a Militia will be e*xpenfive, and ineffectual, fetting afide the pofitive danger and inconvenience which it muft of neceflity produce and if
it has been proved, that it will be highly detrimental
to the Linen Manufactory, upon which the wealth
and population of this Country fo cffentially depends,
it is to be hoped that from henceforth no man will
prefume fo much upon the ignorance and folly of
that if they fhould not be

would

act vigoroufly,

;

;

whom

he wifhes to deceive, as to pretend that
is a teft
of his public fpirit or
his humanity, his love to his Country, or to man
thofe

his zeal for a Militia

kind.

The Military Eftablifhrnent being encreafed, the
next thing to be effected for the defence of Ireland
is a topographical knowledge of the Country, to render this knowledge meft effectual for our defence, it
is necefiary to mention that fome time after the deof Moiijieur de Con-flans^ a certain intelligence
was communicated to a perfon in great Power, that
when the French made again an attempt to invade
Ireland,
,*p.d

this

they would vary their plan

may

be well

'

d

of operation

;

from the following

Ions.

They

[
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They have but very few Ports oppofite to the I
South of Ireland^ where a great Armament of Ships!
of War and Tranfports could be aifembled all pre- I
paration in fuch Ports, would neceiTarily be known in I
England, and the Fleets ailembled there blocked up I
in them, and if they fhou'dllip out by furprizeor ac
eident, it is probable in the hi^hed degree that they
would not reach the place of defoliation for lefs than
an equal number of Ships of the Line are an over
match for a convoy of Tranfports but if thefe fliou'd
even make good their landing, their Men of War
and Tranfports are fure to be blocked up or intercepted
in their return, for there are many particulars with
refpect to Ports, Shores, and weather, that enable a
few fhips to annoy a great number, when they are
between them and the Land
to all which
fi mated
it mull be added, that our Marine is fuch as will erable us, if any fudden and temporary advantage
fhou'd be gained againft us, to reinforce our Fleets,
and that our very iituation will preierve our communication, at the fame time that it cuts off that of I
our enemies.
•

;

;

;

These

particulars

make

it

highly probable, that

communicated to the great man above
mentioned, might be depended upon,, and that the 1
plan of operation hereafter mentioned, which was at
the fame time communicated to his lordfhip, was the
very plan, which the French meant to carry into exe :i
cution, if the fituation of their affairs had permitted I
them during the remainder of the War to attempt a- f
the intelligence

|

gain the invasion of this Country,

it

is

certain that I

the plan which they had formed, had the appearance
of greater facility, lefs rifk, and a better proip...

than their lafo

I
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Their

intention

]

was certainly

England

to diftrefs

powerful diverf.on, a temporary conqueft of
behind, and to gain pecuniary advantages more
than equivalent to their expence by the plunder of
the country.
To this purpofe, as has been obferved,
they might probably think it well worth their while
to facrifice ten thoufand men, and if they could
land that number, with ten thoufand (lands of arms,
they could certainly eflfecl: their defign, fuppofing
It is
Ireland to be in the fame (late as at prefent.
generally allowed that ten thoufand men at leaft

bv

a

would join them 3 and
be

made

to

that

in

cafe

Ireland

would
by

againft itfelf for their advantage

acl:

The

country could not hope to oppofe
force, on fo fudden an immergency, and they would therefore very foon make
their way through it.
a

civil

fuch a

Let

war.

number with equal

us

now

finl

confider their plan for the in-

has tranfpired, and if they
it
fame intention hereafter, then what

vafion of Ire'and, as

continue

in the

made

alterations fhould be

in

the date of the country

to prevent its fuccefs.

Though

the

great ports of France,

confiderable Naval
are

few, and

all

Armament could be
liable

to

whence

a

difpatched,

Blockade, yet

fbe has

number, all along the coaft, and
ihe intended to fit out from as many of thefe ports
as were necefiary, a couple of Frigates and a few
imall ports in great

in all fifteen thoufand men
on board, to make Aire of landing ten thonfand,
and fhe hoped notwithstanding the utmoft vigilance
of our Fleets, that they might fail about the fame
time, and rendezvous in a certain Latitude, whence
they

Tranfports, fo as to have

[

they

might

fail

to
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feveral deftinations, a

the fouthern coaft of Ireland, where there

is

7

ong

fcarcc

a port, in which they might not land, and with
their Abettors proceed unoppofed until the feveral
parties united ; they well knew that the very (mall
Military Eflablifhment of Ireland was fo difperfed
on neceffary duty over the kingdom, that, that
part of it which could be fpared to oppofe them,
could not arrive time enough to prevent their junction, and as to being annoyed by Men of War, they
well knew that there never has been more than two
or three ftationed on that coaft
the firft Hep the
enemy intended to take after their junction, and after
having engaged by large bounties as many difaftected
as would take arms, of which they were to bring
over ten thoufand Hands, would be to pctfTefs themfelves of Corke, King/ale and IVaterford, and other
confiderable Towns, after which they would certainly
attempt the Metropolis whereby contribution or pillage, they would poffefs themfelves of whatever they
could defire the mifchief they would perpetrate
would be violent and fudden, and preparations to
oppofe them would be of courfe too late, railing an
army and troops, and fending reinforcements from
England, fuppofing England had nothing to fear for
herfelf, wouid at lead be a work of time, and in
this cafe would be impeded by the very confuiioii
and diftreis that made it immediately neceffary ; the
prelent therefore is the only time, in which any meafure can be taken to prevent thefe dreadful evils, with
•

;

the leaft probability of fuccefs ; proper preparations
for defence made now, may prevent the attempt of

our enemy, by precluding their hopes, and it the
attempt is made, render it wholly ineffectual
As
to fortifying the country it has two objects
To prevent an enemy's landing, and if an enemy fhould
:

:

land,

t
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land, to prevent his junction

country

may

be

fufficiently

and progrefs

;

and the
both

fortified to effect

purpofes, at a very moderate ex pence.
It is
not poflible, nor indeed is it neceifary, to guard,
much lefs to fortify, all the ports and landing places
on the ibuthern coafts of Ireland: To fortify three
or four fuch ports, dividing the coaft as equally as
One of thefe mould be
poflible, will be fufficient
thefe

:

at or near Corke, the

firft

town

for trade,

and the

fecond for wealth in the kingdom ; and thefe ports
lhould be fortified in fuch a manner as to fecure
and defend our Men of War and Tranfports, both
from within and without, fo that troops, provifions, and
military ftores, may in thefe ports be fafely landed,
and whatever Men of War may be ftationed there,
may lie in fecurity, and be ready to flip out and
annoy the enemy, however widely they may be difperfed ; to intercept reinforcements of every kind,
when they mall have made their landing good ; and
effectually to cut them off when they fhall be obliged
to quit the country and re-imbark.
As thefe fortifications will render the enemy's landing, even at
diftant places, difficult and precarious, they will alio,
if properly garrifoned, deter them from marching into
the country, if they lhould get fafely on fhore ; for
no troops can be fuppofed fo raili and imprudent,
as to leave fuch a Military force behind them, as may
intercept their
treat,

communication, and cut off

their re-

or at leaf! harrafs them, comparatively with-

out danger to themfelves, having a Fortrefs ready to
receive them in cafe of a difadvantage
As to the
northern coaft, it is fo circumftanced as to make
all fortifications unneceffary ; it is in the firit place, at
a very great diftance from every port of France, and
the navigation to it for Frigates and Tranfports is
long, difficult and dangerous, and it has been already
:

(hewn

[
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fhewn that the animated fpirit of the Proteftant inhabitants of that part of Ireland, would very much
intimidate an attempt, and if it happened, in all
probability, effectually oppofe

it.

The fouthern coafts therefore being fortified, and
the northern needing no fortification, nothing would
remain neceflary for general defence, but a central
fortrefs nearly in the middle of the
fortrefs.
kingdom, and of the victualling counties, as far as they

A

can poflibly coincide,
for feveral purpofes.

wiil

be indifpenfably neceffary

In the firft place for a

Magazine

the uncertainty of the climate makes
of Provifions
fuch a Magazine neceilliry, and the uncommon poverty of the people, if there were no other reafons,
makes it neceflary that it mould be fortified, for
they have never more than a fupply of Potatoes and
Salt from hand to mouth, and in fome feafons not
being able to procure a fufficient quantity even of
thefe, it would be tempting them too far to place a
hoard of provifions in their reach.
;

a Repofitory for

Arms and

Military ftores, and in this view the great

number of

It

is

alfo requifite as

Roman

Catholicks that would furround it 5 make
it fhould be fortified
Such central
Fortrefs will alfo be of the utmofl importance as a
common rendezvous for all the troops, whence they
it

necefTary that

may

:

be difpatched to their feveral deftinations, and

fupplied with provifions, ammunition, and arms, the
provifions
this,

mould undoubtedly be
army mud

a conliderable

Bifcuit, for

either

or the inhabitants of the country that

without

flarve

itfelf,

occupies ;
in Ireland the firft is the mofl probable event, for the
inhabitants have almoft at all times recourfe to their
potatoe ground for their ftfbfiftarice from day to day.
it

Laftly,

[
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Laftly, a Fortification like this

enemy

an

in

his

would

infallibly flop

approach to the Capital,

would be abfolutely neceffary

him

for

for

it

to befiege ar.d

take it in his way ; to leave fo flrong a place behind him, would be the lad excefs of prefumption
and folly, as it would fend out troops to harrafs his
rear, put him between two fires and cut off his reit would
treat ;
at the fame time intimidate the
Koman Catholicks and encourage
&' the Proteftants.

As

enemy could not approach the

the

Capital

fhould be taken, it will appear
probable, upon further con fi deration, that they will
never be able to approach it at all ; the fiege of fuch
a place would be a work of more time and difficulty,
than troops in fuch a fituation as fudden invaders, for
a temporary purpofe, could fpare or furmount > the
tedious labour of debarking Cannon, and dragging
them far into a hoftile country, is well known, a
labour in which the affailants would be liable to in
until

this Fortrefs

and would

terruption,

in

this

cafe,

mod

certainly

be annoyed and harraffed by every effort that could
be made for that purpofe, in the mean time preparation would be making againft them.
The central
Garrifon and thofe on the Coaft, might ad in conjunction, and at the fame time the Fortrefs in the
center keep a communication open between the
hem and northren counties from thele meafures the King's Troops, and all his well affected
,

Subjects

would derive the greateft encouragement

and fupport

;

the very nature and circumftances of

would intimidate and deprefs his enemies,
abettors
As the enemy would find no

the country

and

their

:

of Provifion or Forage in the whole country,
there would be no fubfiftance even for a fmall Army,
but by plunder and rapine, lb that they would be
under
ftores
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under the

fatal neceflity

]

of becoming a fcourge even

to their friends, and the beft affected to their caufe,
would foon grow weary of fuch guefts, under the

mifery of violence and famine; on the contrary our
friends,
being furnimed from Magazines, would
never become burthen fome to the people, who,
whatever their fpeculative opinions, would proba-.
bly join with them, to drive away thofe who would
otherwife ftarve them in their own country ; but if
fuch Magazines for the fupply of our own troops
are wanting,
they muft become oppreflive and
odious, and befides the inconvenience and diflrefs
which they muft fuffer themfelves, will become objects of implacable refentment even to their friends,

who,

mere
them

in

felf-defence,

will

join the

enemy

word, without ftrong places no
Military operation can be carried on with the lead
hope of fuccefs, in fuch a country as Ireland in
againft

:

In a

;

Ireland they are abfolutely neceffary as well for defence againft. a foreign enemy, as for its internal
police, to protect Military Stores and Magazines, to

affemble Troops,

to

and over-awe the

rebellious.

obferved, that as this
time,

fum

it

encourage the well- affected,
Let it once more be
important work will require

mould be begun

immediately,

and

a certain

purpofe until it is compleated, the proper application of twenty thoufand
pounds, the fum which has been granted for the
Militia, would make a confiderable progrefs towards
fortifying the country, and a Vote of Credit for an
hundred thoufand pounds this Seffions, would put
the kingdom in a very refpectable fituation.
allotted yearly for that

now endeavoured to reconcile thofe to
I have
the Augmentation Bill, who difpallionately coniidered
it as an unnecetTary or injurious meafure, if any fuch

D

there
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there are, and I have alfo endeavoured to reprefent
the inefficacy and difadvantage of a Militia, a fcheme

me

feems to have nothing plaufible to reand if I have been fo happy as to
fuccced in my undertaking, it will appear that our
Chief Governor who fupported one meafure, and
difapproved of the other, is worthy of our confidence

which

to

commend

it

his public

in

j

and I appeal to thofe who
him, whether he is not in his
deferving of their affection and

character

are acquainted

;

with

private character

efleem.

When

of the inftability of the Peace,
of Spain, becaufe I am perwith
refpect to Peace and War, fhe mult
fuadcd that,
wholly
governed
by France. 'Till France is able
be
and willing to join her, fhe, muft at all events agree
with Great-Britain, and therefore I think it very
I

treated

made no mention

I

probable that Bucoreili acted without orders from
court in feizing Falkland Ifland ; for what
could induce Spain to imbroil herfelf with England,
before fhe knew whether France would fupport her
in a War ? What could induce her to feize an Ifland
which was of fo little value, which fhe knew (he
could not keep without ailiftance, nor give up without the moft humiliating conceflion.
his

Thus, Gentlemen, have

I

myfelf of

availed

my

birth-right, as a fubjecl: of almoft the only free State
in

the world

vidual,

:

fafely

That

I

exprefs

can, though

my

a private indi-

fentiments,

without

upon fubjecls of the moft general concern, and the higheft importance, is a priviledge
of which I am lure you will not wifh to deprive
me, and if I am miftaken in my opinion, I am
miftaken in common with many others, to whofe
referve,

ndrrrrwnr

onrl

r»p n<»trcitinn

fhf>

vvnrlH

hflS

on nianV
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occafions fhewn a deference

and regard

to

which

I

have no claim. I am however little concerned to
ward off any cenfure upon my judgment, as my
fincerity will at all events fecure me the approbation
of my Confcience, my fole view has been to contribute my Mite to the fervice of this poor forfaken Country, in it's prefent dangerous fituation ;
and I know not how I can give a ftronger proof, that
I am with very great refpect to you, as an aggregate
body, and affection to many of you as individuals.

Your

faithful fellow Subject,

and Well-wimer.

A FREE-HOLDER.
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